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for the 
tho nllocn.!,:ior;. of c;;,Lc;-C[1.JO;:,l tr:. ':.JH, :n,_con of ;)-..t;;,_,t ~)oc:L\'1 \;;t Hopublicr; 1 
which has been accepted. for ti:.G ;y··:~;_y :.::_·~ ~::J ];,,~ C:· uT1..u:.:.L;;c "d.-U~in the fra.me-
·work of the Internntional C:.:r;-:lr<if-:,-i "";. for t.T:nt' .~:.~,~~1-' )·tJ.r. .. ni.5J; I''isherieo 
(ICNAF') i:n the IC?1/.P zone t 1 -,;,.;~ 
HA...S ADOPI'KD THIS REGUI.A'~·TUN~ 
LupwbLJ.:a shr.~U be a.uthor:J.,.z;ed to L::tkG ~.:n ·the ~iOO miles fishing- zoneD si tur~.ted 
1-"·ff' t}1'c) (_ f.l.G~B o:f the !'T.;:;,Jb<;;·· States of.' the c~?rr~ounil;y (Kint.;dom of Belt.,riu.rnt 
1(:\.nc;dr.:c: of D!:'nma..:clc~ F''.:!der<~.!. T-L':lp~J.b:'.ic of Gennwt'l P l.<,r•:mch R,::;public, Kingdom of 
-;.\e IJeth<lla .. ,,Js, Un:U:cC!c1 I\i!JcJom of Gr·e5.t Brii>ain and Northern Ireland and 
shall be avbject to the 
b) rcgif3tr;~t:ion. :nn.;nberw 
~:) r;.:.-~:nc:: t·.nd <J(:~d:··eas Gf t:1~·· ·:>-~,·-;~-~1· or ,:~.~:J~:~·-+1 ~~~ 
f) i:;?."0(-,~3 t.rrr:rnr!,e·n n.nc:: c~ve.1~~~.11 JrBngtJ').~ 
'. ~~ J :_~. t' 
• 
.. 
. ...,., 3 ~· 
Article 6 
tu> 41 m 
Within 24 hours of detecUll@f a:t.lY ~.nf:dn.;:;sm~~nt,. M~~ml;~or States sh<.i,ll inforw the 
Commie!sion of tha name o:f ~he vessel i.nvol·fH>~ u~M:J ~~~rti.UJ.r. of the. a.cti.on thoy 
have taken .. 
This Reg".llation shall eritel• :ln-t;o fo:rc'"'J -~~ tha ,;1,.·1\)r L;l1owing :-ta publication. 
in the Official Journal of the Europaex1. Co~pmma~u~~e ., 
This Regulation shall be b~ .. n.ding i.n ii;~ •an·p .. X"<i\"~Y 11tl'l(:1• directly applicable 
in all Member States~ 
Done at arussels, 
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